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ARTIC LEI .

Section l. The nameof this Corporation shall be:
Dovetree.lnc.
Section l. This corporationshall have
a corponte sealas follows:
"Dovetree,Inc., Greenville,S. C. Seal"

(6) Payment of any expensesinc!
dent to the enforcement of the restrictive or protective covenantsnow
or hereafter imposed upon the subdivision;
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ARTICLE II.
PURPOSEOF CORPORATION
Secrion l. The Corporation is organized for the following purposesl
(a) To collect and enforce the paymerit of
such rnnual assessments
as may be deemed
expedient and ncces*rr.vfrom time to time
by thc voting membership ar the annual
membership meeting, consistent with the
restrictive and protectiye covenants now or
hereafter imposed upon the subdivision
known as "Dovetree", hereinafter crlled the
"subdivision".
(b) To perform such of the following
scrvices as the Board of Directon and/or
memben of the Corporrtion shall deem
appropriate:

.

(l)
Payment of the necesstry expensesbf the operotion of the Corpor.
ation;
(21 Lighting, improving, cteaning
and maintaining streets and parks, if
any, within the subdivision;
(3) Maintenanceof any recrearional
facilities for the benefit of the prop.
erty owne6:
(4) Maintenanceof community sew.
oge disposalsysrem if such is insralled
in said subdivision;

{5f Cilrir€ ibt uac"nr uxd
"n(endd
land. if .rny, within che subdivision,
mowing, weeding,and doing any other
thing necessaryto keep such propertv
neat and in good order for the general
benefit of the properqzownerswithirr
the subdivision:

.

(.7) Paymenr of Bxes and assessments, if anv, that may be levied b1r
any public authority upon any community parks or other community
areaswhich may be establistredfor the
benefit of the property owner.
(E) Such other duties which may be
necess:rwfor rhe genenl benefit of the
property ownenr.

.{RTICLE III.
:VIE}IBERSHIP
Section L The owners of every residence in the subdivisionshall be I member
of the Corporation.Whentitle to the prop.
erty is vested in more than one person.rll
such personsshall be members.
Section2. .{s long as DovetreeRealtv
Companv, a partnership.or its successon.
shall be the owner ofat least 100 lots in said
subdivision.it shall be a member,unlessin
its discretion it shall withdraw from membenhip.
Section 3. Each member shalt be per.
sonally liable for payment of the assessments
imposed against his properry during the
period of his membership.
Secrion 4. Membershipshall be trans.
ferred only to a person or personsacquiring
and making his residenceon the real estrte
of a former member.

ARTICLE IV.
(c) To fix the rate of the annual asess
ments which shall be imposed and to expend
monies collected or rccciyed by the Corporation for thc pavment and dlschargeof all
proper costs, expensesand obligtions in.
curred in carr.ving out any of the purposes
herein set forth.
(d) To borrow money, and to mortgageor
otherwise encumber any or all of the real
estate or personal property which may be
owned by the Corporation asss:urity therefor.
(e) In general to do all ccts or rhings in
relation to said subdivision which may be
conducive to the berutv, en3ertainment,or
cultural enhancementof the neighborhood.

Section 2. This Corporation is not
orgrnized and shall not be opented for
pecuniary gain or profit and it shall have no
capitalstock.
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VOTING
Scction l. There shall be one vote crsr
pcr residencein the subdivision.regardlessof
the number of lots used by a member in
connection with hb residence.If the property is vestcd in more than one.person,then
they shall bc entitled to onc vote joinrl], and
the vote shall be exetrised as they among
thecnselvesshall determine. but in no eyent
shall more than one vote be cast per rcsidence.
Section 2. Dovetrec Reatty Company.
a partnerhip. or its successors.slrall be
entitled to onc votc for cach lot owned by it
as long as it is a memberof the Corporation.
Section 3. A majority of the etigible
memben voting in pcnon or by proxy shall
constitute a quorum for the transaction of
business.at I meering of the members after
due notice thcreof.
Section 4. All proxies shall be in
writing and filed with the Sccrctar.vprior to
the meeting. Every proxy shall be revocable
and shall automatically ceas€ upon convcyance by a member of his property in the
subdivision.

